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AMENDMENT BfDie,iMiHlfflp I1BE DEI

CliESSOIOV'FOIIESTFIS

INVESTITURE OF

WALES' PRINCE
. M ) ' - 4

Impressive CereQony in Great

. Court; of Carnarvon Castle
IMllfSBTuUsj lrrti tsi Essirefts Are

1 1

ljcl;oii
The Many Rich

.... A ...... J si

and Valuable Prizes Offered by The
Recorder Are Attracting Attention of Thousands

v, f of People Throughout the County

HISS KATE L. JOIIUSON OFFERS SPECIAL PRIZE

Send in Your 'Nomination at Once -

Oftimes Half the Race The Contest Depart-
ment is Offering Special Prize (;

EVERYTHING WELSH

Welsh Music, Welsh Drninn and Welsh

Costumes Consplcuous-T- he King Of-

ficiates and tbe Ceremony Was Big-

gest Thine; That Wale Has Seen

For Centuries. .

Carnarvon, Wales, July 13. The
of the Prince of Wales by

King George, according to the stately
ritual prescribed centuries ago, in
the great court or Carnarvon castl
today was a wonderful spectacle, aa
impressive aa it was picturesque.

Tbe ceremony was tbe biggest thing
that Wales has known for centurlea.
Everything pertaining to tha Investi-
ture waa distinctively Welsh. Welsh
muelc, Welsh drama, Welsh costume
and Welsh genius were conspicuous
factors in the wonderful spectacle.
Never within the history of living man
has anything so aroused the national
patriotism of the Welsh people. Tbe
genuine enthusiasm with which the
masses greeted their majesties, the fer
vor with which tbey joined in- - singing
tbe national anthem, the wild shouts
which rent the air when the Prince of
Wales showed himself to the people
at the conclusion of the ceremony-- all

this, and more, must have been a'
revelation to the hundreds of English
visitors, to the great majority of whom
it is safe to assert, tbe character of
the Welsh people was an unknown
quantity.

The ceremony of the investiture
took place in the center of the castle
square opposite the main entrance.
where a large platform had been erect
ed. Surrounding the . platform were.. .
great tiers of seats for the accommo-
dation Of the privileged, spectators,
who numbered more than 13..000 and
included many court functionaries,

you are in the battle to win.
Excellent .Special Prizes.

In order to make tbe beginning a
little more interesting, the contest
management Is 1 making a. little ex-

ceptionally generous offer of a hand-
some buggy to be given free to the
contestant turning in the first 11(10
in subscriptionii betwwen this Issue
and August 22:. wever before has
such a splendid offer been made to
tbe public. .Jus( think, you can win
this buggy for just a few hours work
each day in securing subscriptions
for 'the Recorder. Don't let this
golden opportunity pass by 'without
taking advantage of it.

HpcrlaJ Frlzel for Thin Week.
Tbe merchant and business firms

of Durham fully-- ' appreciate the fact
that the greater amount of aubscrlb-er- a

the Recorder, has the more tbe
advertising is worth to them, conse-

quently tbey ire joining right in
with ua and will help to make the
contest a great bis sueces by offer-
ing- prizes. tf .

MIbs Kafc LJ .Johnson, of the

Studio'' has ma le a very interesting
offer and will make tree of cbarr.e
a half dozen cabinet size photos (or
two large picture) of the contestant
sending In .the Srat twenty-liv- e sub
scriptions between tbia issue and
July 17th at noon.

All who know of Mis Johnson's
excellent work in photography will
be aure to want to secure this prize,
and we are looking forward with
much interest t see who will' win
this prize.

Miss Johnson gives the very best
work that can be made in alt the
latest finishes: makes platurnes and
sepa platurnes, besides carrying
the very latest mounts. Her studio
is equipped with tbe most te

cameras and si.esaorles. She
and all work is

promptly delivered. The "Johnson
Studio" prices are reasonable and
they make a specialty of children's
pictures.

Heeond Special Trisr.
The contest nanagement will give

a beautiful mixxion clock valued at
$7. SO to tbe contestant turning In
the second $2.1 00 In subscriptions;
between this Imuo and July 17th.
Now, don't put oft entering the con- -

anu winning our m me spienom ,

Senate Rejects Change in the

Reciprocity Measure :j

em urge

Much Political Talk In Which Repub.

Ilcau Inquires Wbo Is Iti'publlcan

Leader and Is Informed tbat Ills

Party Is In Mutiny and Doesn't Know

a Leader. '

Washington, July 13. Senator Bai
ley's free list amendment to the Ca
nadian reciprocity bill was. defeated
In tbe senate late yesterday by a large
majority. So evident waa the margiu
against it that Senator Bailey did not
ask for a roll call.

Pursuing the policy of enforcing the
opponents of reciprocity to proceed
without delay, Senator Penrose u.ged
Senator Bailey to Introduce his "wool
tariff amendment at once. Tbe latter
did so, and the senate adjounirid with
the amendment pending. It is a ntodi-.Icati-

of the wool tariff bil' recently
passed by tbe bouse and places all
duties on raw and manufactured woof
at a general average of thirty per cent.

Tbe consideration of the reciprocity
bill la expected to move with rapidity
from uow on. Tbe wool am.-uduie-

will probably be disposi-- of tomor
row, and Senators La Folctte an I Bris-to-w

are ready with tbeir amendments
and their speeches against the bill.

"borrowed demo
crats," and like terms weie appliedatc
the republican senators supporting the
bill,, by Senator Heyburn, of Idaho, hi
a speech against the measure. ' He
declared that when a vote on the bi'.l
Is taken, all real republicans in th
senate will be opposed to it, while the

ia .will vote tor It
along with tha "fe eitnple dunrjcrits."

"How can we educate the lea ler of
the party back to publicaa princi-
ples?" asked Senator Nelson, of Min
nesota. .

"Wbo is the leader of the republican
party V asked Hey burn.

Senator Bailey declared tbat tbe re
publicans were in a state of mutiny
and did not know their deader. Mr.
Heyburn declared that the reciprocity
bill came to congress "wrapped ia the
flag of the pirate."

"We are told: 'Here'a the bt!J; now
you pass it without any changes,"
said Mr. Heyburn.

He declared that he opposed amend
ments and their speeches were against
iW"lf, because "every amendment la a
splinter off the republican flagstaff of
protective policy."

"Tbat can't be," lnterjited Senator
Clapp, "the flagstaff has been broken
and the flag pulled down.

'I'll bet you seevn million republi
can votes that it is not true,' said Hey
burn. He added tbat be believed tbe
republican would ultimately come to-

gether again on protective principle.
ked by Senator Bailey aa to bow he

would classify the insurgents. Senator
Heyburn said they were "mavericks"
waiting to be branded.

'If they can be rounded up In the
white house lot I know bow they will
be branded," aal4 Senator Bailey.

Senator Heyburn characterized some
of the progressives as "progressing
like a crab; you can't tell which way
they are going.",

"This Is not the death bed of the re
publican party," said Senator Heyburn
referring to the split In tbe republican
ranks, "but it will be the death bed of
many of the men wbo are supporting
this reciprocity bill, when the people
realize that R means the pulling down
of the protective system."

Senator Dixon, of Montana, declared
that he would vote for tbe Bailey
amendment to the reciprocity bill and
that It the reciprocity bi)l passed he
would be willing to "atay until Decem-

ber and go through the whole tariff
list"

"HMlcr" Toot t.ives I .ami to City.
Indianapolis, tnd., July 13 James

Whltcomb Riley, th "Hoosler" poet,
has made this city a present of a
plot of ground lying at tbo corner of
Pennsylvania and St. (lair streets
valued at $73,000.

Wu Itr $2!,C:i, i;t!di
Is Trcti llsier lit law

OE,co:;;;o!i'

Carefal ad Able-- Banimln Up of the

t'satentloas of Both SId and Clear

Eiplaaatloo of tbo Law Begnrdiag

Case Jury Given Cite at 5iW Yes-

terday Afternoon.

Balelgb.' July Tho Ware--

Kramer Tobacco Company, 'Of Nor-fol- k,

received a verdict for $20,000
damage against the American To-

bacco Company In the ault for
damages In course of trial

here four and a half weeks. The
verdict was rendered at 9.20 o'clock,
after tbe jury bad been out all night

Notice of appeal baa been lodged

the expectation Is that tbls verdict
will close tbe litigation. Tbe Ameri-
can Tobacco Company bases Its mo-

tion for a new trial on six alleged
errors In tbe charge of Judge Connor
and In the admission and rejection of
evidence.
' C. C. Daniels, of counsel for tbe
Ware-Kram-er Company, told tbe
court that bia client waa la . debt
$70,000 under receivership and tbe
damages allowed would all go to the
creditors without benefit to Injured
stockholders. Plaintiff .may join in
notion for new trial later tbia after-
noon. . ,

Tbe suit waa Instituted ander tbe
Sherman anti-tru- st act, and Its pro--

vision Is for treble damgae. so
lhat tho niurt will, under the ver
dict, enter Judgment against tbe
American Tobacco Company for
$00,000. ,

Tbe verdict tnds tbat American To-

bacco Company la a combination, or
trust. In restraint of. trade .and In
jured cigarette business of plaintiff i

by monopolising through conspiracy,;
free goods, special and secret inside
discounts and other unlawful means.

The case was given tbe Jury at
S.39 o'clock yesterday afternoon and
at 10.20 last night tbe Jurors bad
reached no verdict.

Tbnee a ho were In tbe vicinity of
the court room and tbe Jury room

during tbe evening were Impressed
with tbe fact that much time was

apent oy toe jurors in joae tening ana
laughter Indicating that when their j

preliminary votea were taken there
waa such a variance In view that tbe
hope of an early verdict waa abandon-
ed, tbelr Intercourse taking the turn
of general conversation raiber than
discussion of differences aa to verdict
to hasten agreement

All evening thtre was close by tbem
tbe steady clatter of typewriters as
tbe stenographers of tbe American
Tobacco Company swroie'oot their
abort band records of tbe argumeuis
of counsel before the Jury. They
worked la the grsudjury room which

joins the room la which the jury was

conferring aa to a verdict
The Jurors were eecorted at 10:20

to Clench Hotel where obey were giv-

en rooms for the night Judge Con
nor bed directed that if a verdict were
reached last night they could file It

sealed, with tbe clerk of tbe. court
and go to their homes.

Judge Connor's charge waa a care-
ful and able summing up of the con-

tentions of both parties to toe auit
and dlscuMtlon of the law aa applied
to tbe case. He charged that If tbe
Jury believed the evidence they would
find tbat the American Tobacco Corn-pun- y

waa during the period Involved
tome played a fan fare as tbe bead of
tb procession came In sight On the
entrance of their majesties a few mln-nte- a

later the I'rJtice'a flag waa lower
ed and from tb turret tbe royal stand-
ard hoisted. '

Arrived within the castle precincts
tbeir majesties, and tbe prince were
eecorted to apartment especially fit-

ted up for their nae the aatne which
are said to have been occupied by
King Edward 1 and Queen Eleanor
Where they donned their robes of slate
for tbe subsequent ceremonial. Tbe
robes of tbe king and queen were alml
Jar to thoae worn on other stale eea- -

(Continued on Page Two.)

THREE TOVJrJS WIPED Nil
'

. : i
Fifteen Drowned; In : Ike Where

Crowd! Rushed to Escape Flames.

If underd of Refugee Are Facjng

Starvation Communication With

Htricken District Difficult.

Toronto, Ont. July 13. As the
result of forest Area tbat are sweep-

ing unchecked through Northern On-

tario, at least SO lives are lost, many
have been, injured - hundreds are
missing and it Is feared score of
these will be Included in tbe fatal-
ities.

Thirty loat their lives at Porcu-

pine, Including Captain White and
family at West Dome. ,

Fifteen 'men were drowned at
South . Porcupine when they were
driven into the lake by. tbe dense
clouds of smoke and roljlng waves
of fire. ,

Two tuen were burned-t- death at
Eldorado Mine and another met a
similar fate at tbe United Porcupine
mines. ( .

Three towua have been, wiped- - off

the map and, bundreda of refugees
are facing starvation.

A train containing 600 women
and children waa rusbed out of Coch-
rane yesterday for the south, as the
wall of flames advanced toward the
vlllagtf. The town of 2.500 Inhabi-

tants was soon a mass of fire and is
entirely destroyed. South Porcupine
and f'ltuvllle are charred ruins.

Golden City wss surrounded by
flames for hours and la attll In dan-

ger, although only the suburbs have
burned. Part of Tisdals has been
wiped out, the Are only being con-

trolled by dynamiting a dozen bouses
In. tbe middle of the town.

" Two special trains have been sent
to bring the 4,000 persona who are
facing starvation or death by fire In
the TUdale district.

Communication with stricken dis-

tricts la exceedingly difficult
The flames swept down on South

Porcupine and Pittivllle almost with-
out warning. Tbe alarm came juat
In time for the people to rush tor the
lake, but they were forced to aban-dp- n

all their belongings. Gasoline
boats, row boats and even hastily Im-

provised rafta wars utilized to get
tbe refugees, many of whom were
women and children, across the Uk
to Uolden City. There all with other
survivors of tbe fires In the north,
are at present lighting back the fire
wblrh scorched the outskirts of that
place. There are only a few days'
provisions left In Golden City.

The laborers employed on the On

tario government's new railroad line
from Uolden City west, reached the
city after a deaperate fight with tbe
(lames in which many were badly
burned. Tbey lost everything but
the clothes they wore. .

Tbe town of Kelso waa abandoned
yesterdsy after a fight lasting since
Sunday.

JIM JUXKH UMSKM HI JOR

Xegro Who 1lm to Know Where
. Confederate Heal I Hidden.
Washington, July 12. Jim Jones,

a negro wbo waa bodyguard of Jeffer
son Davis, president of the Confed
eracy, and only possessor of the
secret hiding place of the Con fed
erary's great eeal, Is among tbose
whose positions are abolished under
the Lodge resolution passed by the
serrate today without debate. Later
the senate reconsidered the Volt ao
tbat Senator William, of Mississippi
m gi speak on tbe resolution. Jones
bss been absent on ilrk leave for
two years.

IUII lo I'un haw jmeton Inland.
Washington. July 12. A bill ap-

propriating $300,000 for the govern-
ment purchase of Jamestown Island,
Vs., and to convert It Into a national
park to preserve tbe site of tha first
English settlement In America was
Introduced yesterday by Represents'
tlv Lamb, of Virginia. .

Pembroke, N. H July 12. Dr. R
H.Oaltlnger, of Concord, son of I'nl-te- d

States Senator Jacob S. flallln--
ger, was killed In an automobile arc!
dent just before midnight last night

An Early Start is

nation coupon just send In tbe name
end address of the one you wish
announced, as a candidate. Tbe name
of the nominator will not be di-

vulged.
Scale of Votes. "

Votes will be allowed n new, re-
newal and back subscriptions accord-

ing to the fonowing scate: '

" Scale of Votes.
months. . . $ .50! 500! 800
year 1.00 1,000 1,500
years . . . . 2.00, 2,000j 3,500
years I 3.00 4,000! 6,500
years J 4.00' 7.500J 9,000
years . . . , 5.00 to.oooi 12,500
years . . . , j 7.00 13,000! 16,000

years . . . I 10.00 20,0001 35,000
years 15.00 40.000! 55,000
years I 25.00,75,000' 100,000

Following - are tbe rules govern
ing the contest: .

1. All .collections made by con-
testant must be paid to tbe contest
manager within one week or votes
will not be allowed.

2. Subscribers are cautioned to
demand a receipt for all money given
to" contestants. 1 -
. S. Tbe contest manager's signa-
ture must be affixed to votes before
same are of value In the contest.

4. BalloU cannot be bought. . Tat
contest will be run on a square banis
for all, votea can only be obtained by
securing subscriptions either prepaid
or renewals, or by sending the Free
llanot from the pa"er.

5. No employes of the Recorder or
a member of bis or her family will
be permitted to participate either as
a candidate or voter in the contest.

6. Candidates will not be restrict-
ed to any territory, but may secure
subscriber anywhere.

". Only nominating coupon en-

titling the nominee to One Thousand
votes will be allowed each contest
ant.

8. Voting cast on minor prizes
that will be offered In tbe contest
will also be counted on tbe piano
and furniture but only vote secured
In at advertised tlm will--be counted
en minor prizes. . A

9. Votea cannot be transferred to
another contestant.

10. Contestants must egrte to ac
cept all rules and conditions.

11. Any contestant who becomes
dissatisfied and trie to create a dis-
cord in the contest, hla or tiei nam?
--., h. .i.-- ,., frnm ,h,

a;loHr ote, until they wish to cast
thm. , mui they are cast your
standing will not be published

The manager will be always ready
to explain anything regarding the
contest.

Very resiiectfully,
EDNA MORRIS,

Contest Manager.

KPKCTACl LAH F.VKXT OF AT

LANTIC CITV tVXVEXTION'.

Atlamle City, N. J., July 13 This
was the day of the big parade, the
speetacul.tr feature of the annual
reunion of the Benevolent and Pro

tective-
- Order of Klks, and thousands

of member of th order from every
section of tbe I'nited States and
Canada and from Hawaii, Pirto Rico
and other distant places marched

t along the leading thoroughfare of
this famous resort and passed the

! reviewing stand where were seated
the grand lodge officers, official rep--i
resent atlve or the state and city and

'numerous other pergnna of promin-
ence. ' A dozen divisions with a
score) of bunds and many handsome
floats made oa the procession,
new Torw Lodge No 1, tbe parent
organization, held tbe place of honor,
with other state lodge following.

The Recorder has started an enter

prise in which thousanda of people
have become Intensely Interested,
and to aay tbat this great popularity
and voting campaign Is going to be
a big success Is a very small way in

which to express it. Ever since tbe
first announcement appeared In the
Recorder tbat tbe management had

inaugurated a voting contest and
bad spent f 1,500 for excellent prizes
the people have shown great enthu-

siasm and bave kept tbe contest
manager busy constantly explalnlug
the way to win one of the elegant
prisea offered.

When you atop to think what a
reliable and popular paper tbe Re-

corder Is you can 'easily understand
why the contest - baa aroused so
much interest It la a pleasure to
the management to aee how enthu-slsjtlm- ll

the friends and readers of
plastically the friends and readera of
of this grest 'prize and popularity
race and aia go!jtg to make it the
most famoua newspaper enterprise
ever attempted by a semi-weekl- y.

There are several reason why the
Recorder feels safe in spending autb
a large amount of money on

premiuma to give away entirely free
to tbe contestanta winning them.

The Recorder Is the oldest and
most widely known semi-week- ly In
tbe state ahd has a reputation of

bleb tbe management can justly
feel proud, and baa every reason to
know tbat Its' staunch friends and
loyal supporter are going to make
tbla great voting and price proposi
tion the moat gigantic affair 'of tbe
kind In tbe history of contests, and
In this way assist their favorite
contestanta to win out in the race.

Many nomlnationa bave been re
ceived and the projective candi-
date will be furnished with work- -

lug material at once; such as sub
scription blanks and receipt books
so contestants you are In tbe famous
rsce to win, ao don't al'..w yourself
to loiter along the road too long for
the e are a number of people wbo
will seine every opportunity to get
subscriptions, and you do not want
to be railed the sluggard. Rememb
er that procrastination la the thief
of time and will ateal tbe beautiful
Cot piano If you are not alwaya on
the alert. , .

HnWrlher Receive lrite.
A very Interesting feature in tbls

contoat la that every subscriber will
also receive a prise. Every dollar
paid on a subscription will secure a
beautiful picture so you will help
yourself by helping some contestant
to win tbe Cote piano. .

(Fnter the itnr at Once.
Every one knowa tbat an early

start means much In aerate where
popularity, honors and rich prizes
era at stake. If you have not sent
In your nomination do so at once,
then get to work In a Jiffy for prises
ara being very much Bought after.
Put on yonr fighting clothes and se-

cure alt the subscriptions you can
thereby showing your friends tbat

HOLDING EXAMIMATIOHS

Ft)!tTYOXK AIVLICAXT TO

TKACll IX tHItllAM OH'XTV!

Forty-on- e applicants for the prlvlll-eg- e

of teaching In the Durham bounty
tchools are apendlng, today In labor-o- n

y writing out answers to the que-- ,
(Ion propounded by the stale authori-
ties under th direction of Prof. C W.

Massey, Seven of this forty-on- e are
eUndlng th examination for state
high acbool certificate ahd thirty-fou- r

tor certificate to teach In the
common schools. The greater num.
ber of tha applicants are young ladles
with a halt dozen or more young men
to save the day for th male kex. - ,

The examination I being held In the

Pythian ball. It will taat throughout
the day, ;.

Friday, tbe examination of colored

applicants will b held at tbe same

I . .

Prizes offered this week enter nowj ,2. Ary qtIM,,m tnat may 0CCTlr

n... between contestants will be settled
All subscript i..na must be brought iby tho CaMei manawr and his de-o-r
mailed to Mra. Kdna Morris by cta,0B wl u fllia,.

Thursday noon of each week. In n. The right to reserve or reject
mailing subscription money be a..rellhe ame of Mf ,ontPllUnt for f,UWJ.to secure-- check, or l. O. order and ,lM) to tltir theM ruIe, no,d occ,.
address all mall to Mra. Morris, ItoX!,,,,,, demand.
in. I'urhain. Y C H. I'mler no condition will the

Remember o i are working for a U0mlnat3r' h.ime be divulged,handsome H;'.00 plana. Other is. rnmr.t.nt. thhnt.i

civil and military officers, ecclesias
tics and friends of the royal family.
In addition to the many chosen repre-
sentatives of tbe Welsh people: The
gray walla and towers of
the ancient castle afforded a magni-
ficent setting for tbe brilliant picture
within the enclosure, made dazzling
by the multi-color- ed flags and ban-

ners, the bright uniforms of the mili-

tary and the no lee brilliant robes
of tbe state functionaries.

The royal party detrained at a sta-
tion a few miles from Carnarvon and
entered the town In carriages under
military escort The. procession en
tered by the north road and proceeded
through the main street to the castle
square where they were formally re-

ceived and presented with addresses
of welcome by the mayor and corpo
ration. The royal party then entered
the castle at tbe ancient Water Gate,
on ihe seafront, overlooking tbe pic-

turesque Menai strait and Carnarvon
bay. A their m.ijgtle passed within ,

the catttle walls the royal Welsh choir ;

of 500 voice joined In the Welsh na
tional anthem, "Land of Our Father"

From the castle square to the Brat
entrance Into tbe castle there were
two separate processions, that of the
Prince of Wales preceding that of the .

king and queen by a few minutes. On
the entrance of the prince, the Prince
of Wales standard was hoisted from
the topmost turret of the Eagle's tow
er, where tradition baa It tbat the
first English Prince of Wales waa
born. Trumpeter in medieval coi-i-n

the suit a combination in restraint
of trade. They must decide whether
the arts complained of and proven
lu evidence were done by tbe defend-
ant iu legitimate prosecution of busi-
ness wirbout reference to the injury
to the plaintiff's buslnoa or done for
the purpose of driving the plaintiff
from tbe Held as a competitor, aa al-

leged. Also they must consider the
question of whether tbe failure of the
Ware-Kram- Company was due to
acta of the American Tobacco Com-

pany committed to destroy the com-

pany or came about through bad bust--
nes management.

He w.Mit fully li;to the matter of the

(Continued on Page Two.)

.. .

N'umlnM ta I IMMt Vote. '

' I i I . I'l

valuable prize, will be given and
....ni in me r-

toiwit ai mm eiiii ume.
Una to Kiitcr.

Just clip the nomination coupon
front this paper and fill In the name
of the person yon wish to enter as
a contestant ith tha address written
plainly. If you do not have nnml- -

EHUBCH STEEPLE STRUCKiTHQUSANQS OFELKSPARADE

TOIRD TIiF. THIH KPIKE 1IAS

nEES HIT BT LIGUTMXI.

Henderson, July 11 Tbe spire of

the I'resbyteri.in church waa struck
by lightning yesterday afternoon.

Twice before Ibis steeple has been

to damaged, and, curlotia to noto, a

man wt on the Interior of the steeple
at tbe time, who bad just undertaken
to recap the steeple uncapped tea

year ago, and which, principally, on

account of the difficulty of the Job had

never been replaced until now. The
workman was stunned but not hurt.

Tbe heavy downpour of rain put out

the fire at once. '

One tbls aTpH was damaged by
wind, la addition to tbe three visita
tion of lightning.

Nomination Coupon
IHT.ll.iM ltKrORDF.il COXTEST DEPARTMENT '

"

. DURHAM. X. C.

1 WISH TO JSOMIX.ITE AS CANDIDATE IX YOl'll CONTEST

X A MR ' t m sw rt a

Free Voting Certificate
'

1iU I a separate ami distinct vote .rom the "Nominating
drapon,'' and any Contestant or Nominator may collet a many as

poilile ami Vote tlwm.
THIS CERTIFICATE ENTITLES,"

Mr Mr, or Ml . . . . . .

I ' Name of Canllilnte to he voted for

Of ',, ,', ',,' m t., State ,

. ... t
, TO TEX (10) HtEK VOT13.

this Free Voting TYHlftcato wiit be In, the Itecortler offlte not
later than Friday, 12 K "T . ! ,

4 ,TKX Dl'RHAM ItWORIIKll CON'TKHT MAXA(KMKVT :

. ADDRESS M ... W

Till f'liuiMin Fnlltlv I tin
Mi


